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Cannons Ferry."FIRST IN REGION TO GET TENANT PURCHASE LOAN ing was a "Hop Calling" enntMit in
j which Mr. Joer Byrum was the win

' 'tmer.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis had as

guests at dinner on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Craft, i of Edenton; Mr. The evening's entertainment closed

when Mrs, J. Ei Rogerson, retiringand Mrs. Carson Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Sf Ward, William, Lehman and
Lelia Faye Ward. -

RYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. John parka, Mr. tad

Mia. Johnnie Bright and ) ton, John
Robert, of Suffolk, V, visited Mrs.
Harriett ,; Parks !; Sunday V afternoon.
Others tailing Included Mr. and Mrs.
J. A Craft iU Eimi flltt. Sot
Byrum and Miss

'
Montaxe Byru'm,

from neat Cannons Ferry;
' Mrs. T.

W. Davis, from near Sign Pine; Mrs.
R. S. Ward and daughter, Lelia
Faye, and Miss Gertrude Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Parks and

president, made, a short talk express-
ing her appreciation to the members
of the P. T. A. for their cooperation
and .urging them to cooperate even!
better with their incoming president,!

Mrs. .Harriett Parks' . condition, is
said, to be much improved. -- . " !

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Hollowell, Guy,
Aubrey and Anne, of Edenton, visited Miss. Nellie Davis.
Mrs. Hollowell's mother, Mrs. Har-
riett Parks, on Friday evening.

P. T. A. At Center Hill
Enjoys Picnic Supper

children and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon j

Jordan and children called after sup-
per. ; , '

y

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Splvey and two
daughters, of Washington, D. C,
spent the week-en-d with Mr. Splvey 's
mother, Mrs. Conile' Splvey: Mrs.
Splvey accompanied them back to
Washington and "will visit there for
sometime.

Weekly Market Report
POULTRY AND EGGS

Courtesy Division of Markets
N. C, Dept. of Agriculture

Farm prices for Eastern r North
Carolina for Friday, April 23 Eggs:
Hennery - whites, . lS-18- c, hennery
browns, 16-lg- c; current collections
16-18-& Live poultry, per lb. Rocks
16-18-c, Reds c, mixed colors
14-17-c, light breeds c, broilers
20-25-c, fryers 20-25- c, roosters

"Caboose" Baa Marine Origin
Explaining the origins of some

terms freely used in railroading, the
Canadian National Railways Maga-
zine says: "The word 'caboose' has
a marine origin, coming from the
Dutch word 'kabian-huys- ': cabin
house."
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Mrs. H. N. Ward is visiting her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and

The auditorium of the Center Hill
School was changed ' inti a lovely
forest scene on Thursday . evening,
when the. members' of the "P. T. A.,
the school children and a, few invited
guests "were entertained at a picnic
supper. ,

When the guests entered the audi-

torium they were given an enchanted
drink. Then they were allowed to
wander at will until they found some

shady retreat where they could enjoy
the evening.

The first part of the evening's en-

tertainment consisted of stunts under
the supervision of Reverend and Mrs.
R. E. Walston.

The outstanding event of the even

Mrs. A; L. Midyette, at Swan Quar
ter.

Mr. and Mm. Rosley Ward and
children, of Center Hill, visited Mr.
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Ward's mother, Mrs. Peninah Ward,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Selby Byrum, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Winslow and son,
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from near Corapeake, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrum on Sat-

urday.
Mrs. W. E. Copeland has recovered

from a recent illness.
Mrs. Ben Jordan and Miss Stal-ling- s,

of Bagleys Swamp; Mrs. John
Brown, of Weeksville, and Mrs. John
Lowry, of Elizabeth City, visited
Mrs. Harriett Parks Friday after-
noon.

Miss Lavelle Ward, from near Sign
Pine, was the week-en- d guest of
Miss Pauline Hollowell.

W. T. Eason has been quite sick
for the past week.
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MEN like Mr. Carroll, with a Ufetime'i experience

growing tobacco, kmou that cigarette-Ca- mel

is made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS. So It means a lot when they say that
most smokers who gnw tobacco smoke Camels
themselves. Make Cunel year cigarette too.

Mrs. Henry Chappell and children
were in Edenton shopping Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Parks accompanied her
house guests, Johnnie Chappell and
his friends, of Poughkeepaie, N. Y.,
to Nags Head last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lamb and
son, of Center Hill, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bunn Lamb on Sunday.

Mrs. R. S. Ward and daughter,
Lelia Faye, Mrs. T. W. Davis, Mrs.
C. W. Ward and Miss Avis Ward
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Joe By-

rum and Miss Montaze Byrum, near
0. " SJ
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J. E. Jessup, Guilford County tenant farmer, was found at hia plow Saturday when

County Supervisor E. H. Anderson of Greensboro called to tell him that his loan had beaMWoved

by the Farm Security Administration to purchase nd improve his farm. - "

Jessup's loan is the first of 100 to 125 land purchase loans being made by the FSA in North Caro-

lina during the first half of the year, for which $527,586 has been allocated to seventeen counties.

It is also the first of some 400 of these loans to be made in this five-stat- e region (Kentucky, Virginia,
West Virginia, Tennessee and North Carolina) for which $1,591,619 has been allocated. Additional

funds are expected from Congressional appropriations effective July 1, the Bankhead-Jone- s Act hav-

ing authorized doubling the appropriations for net year and five times as much for years thereafter.
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WertingnotiM Electric Ranges ooo fmtt, oook barter, aare
monur, because they alone have the famous Com Bcooo-mis- er

and escluaive SuperOven! Certified report from 103

homes like yours Kitcben-prov- e (Wettinghouse Range ad-

vantages. See these report at our showroom before buying
any range.
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COROX ECONOMIZER
Exclusive lower-than-lo- w "sunmer' heat on
the Corox Economizer makes possible new

electric cooking economy. Corox Economizer

cuts electric cooking costs 18 to 46, and
uses 60 less current than "low" heat on

ordinary units. And its one-pie- ce solid top
makes it the world's easiest-to-clea- n unit.
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Cttly Westmghouae offers this SuperOven.
Tvroaoeed4ieaterB and the exclusiva Heat.
Ireoer gjve iffamtifkany balanced heat fbrM
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